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Paralytic Shellfish Poisoning (PSP) has been
known as long as medical records have been kept.
Archival accounts of poisoning following ingestion of
bivalves, gastropod mollusks and crustaceans included
Meyer's discovery of dinoflagellate-causing red tide as
direct causes of a shellfish poisoning outbreak in San
Francisco.

PSP is the preferred term in reference to the
clinical manifestations (described below) that occur
following ingestion of contaminated shellfish. Red tide
poisoning pertains to the dinoflagellate-causing reddish
discoloration of the sea and subsequent intoxication in
man following ingestion of contaminated mollusks.
Saxitoxism defines the same illness that results from
effects of saxitoxin, the primary toxin extracted from
implicated shellfish. Recently the term pelagic
poisoning was proposed to encompass puffer fish,
ciguatera and PSP, which cannot be distinguished at
least clinically from each other and which are caused
by toxins that act in the same way.

Dinoflagellates are "plant animals". They are
classified either as algae or protozoans that abound in
the high seas ranging from tropical to polar oceans.
These microorganisms form an important part of the
ocean plankton serving as endemic producers of
carbohydrates, proteins and fats. In abundance, in what
scientists call "blooms", they may cause red, yellow,
brown, green, blck or milky discolorations of the sea.
When reddish discoloration occurs, the term red tide is
given.

Conditions most favorable to dinoflagellates
are found more often in coastal waters than off shore
because the zone of decomposition that supplies
abundant nutrients lies close to the production zone of
these dinoflagellates. Ecologists therefore decry
pollution as one of those contributing factors for algal
blooms. The maximum production is during the warm
summer months and PSP outbreaks are usually
observed during months that do not contain the letter
"r". An old adage warns of not eating shellfish during
these months (May, June, July and August)

The toxin producing-dinoflagellates
concentrate in the digestive' glands and gills of filter
feeders, such as the shellfish exact; and remain
harmless to them. The ultimate toxicity of shellfishes to
humans depends not only on the abundance or the toxic
potency of the dinoflagellates but also on the chemical
transformation of the various toxins whether by the
shellfish themselves or during food storage, food
processing and food digestion by human consumers.

There are currently 18 identified toxins linked
to -PSP. They are classified as carbamates, sulphamates,
and decarbamoyl toxins (see Table 1). Sulphamates are
readi ly transformed to carbamates resulting to 10 to
100-fold increase in toxicity.

The toxin can only be detected In the
laboratory. Neither the appearance of shellfish nor
specific reactions of shellfish with chemicals or metals
predict the presence of toxin in shellfish.
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Table l. Classification of Paralytic Shellfish Poisoning
Toxins

l.Carbamates
a. saxitoxin
b. neosaxitoxin
c. gonyautoxin 1,2,3,4

2. Sulphamates
a. gonyautoxin 5, 6

3. Decarbamoyls
a. decarbamoyl saxitoxin
b.decarbamoyl gonyautoxin

Several bioassays for toxin detection are
available in the field locally: "bangaw", chick and the
mouse. These bioassays detect toxins from shellfish
based on specific observation of a particular test animal
whose symptoms or death correlate with the toxic
effects following introduction of extract from
contaminated shellfish. The mouse bioassay is the only
internationally accepted method for PSP toxin
detection. In this bioassay the lethal dose in mouse
units are estimated based on dose/death time
relationship following intraperitoneal injection of
shellfish extract in a 20-g test mouse.

Basically, the saxitoxins behave like a
stimulant for the narcotic receptor. It is also a
neuromuscular blocker, a catecholamine blocker, ATP
blocker, blocker of oxygenation of hemoglobin on the
cytochrome and a urea cycle blocker. Saxitoxins block
the sodium channels of excitable membranes of the
nervous system and associated muscles resulting in
death by respiratory paralysis in extreme cases. Mild
symptoms may accompany those whose inoculum is
less or when other poisons are responsible (see Table
2). The incubation period ranges from 1-15 hours.
Duration of illness is from 2 to 7 days. Case fatality rate
from recorded cases here locally ranged from 0 -2 %.
Recovery is complete.

Table 1.. Clinical Manifestations ofPSP

A. Sensory Abnormalities
1. paresthesia
2. numbness: mouth, jaws, hands, feet
3. itching: burning skin and eyes
4. pain: bones and ioints
5. paradoxical sensation

B. Motor Abnormalities
1. paresis
2. ataxia
3. dysarthia
4. paralysis
5. absent reflexes
6. convulsions
7. twitchinzs
8. respiratory distress
9. respiratory paralysis

C. Other Abnormal ities
1. urgent micturition
2. rapid pulse
3. faintness, dizziness
4. sweating
5. headaches
6. anxiety
7. collapse
8. unconsciousness
9. death

PSP outbreaks in the Philippines began in
1983. The implicated dinoflagellate has been
Pyrodinium bahamense var. compressa. The Field
Epidemiology Training Program (FETP) of the DOH
has investigated several outbreaks since 1988 (see
Table 3). Death rates ranged from 0% to 12%. When
confirmation is done through the mouse bioassay, toxin
levels exceeding 80 ug per 100 grams of shellfish meat
warrant a ban on the harvest, sale and ingestion of
implicated shellfishes according to the WHO and as
applied by National Red Tide Task Force, which is
comprised of several government agencies mainly from
the Department of Health, and the Department of
Agriculture. Most deaths occurred even before
warnings or ban on the harvest, sale and ingestion of
shellfishes were announced by the multi-agency
National Red Tide Task Force. Implicated transvectors
include mussels (tahong), oysters, clams and other local
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vaneties. Bataan, areas around Manila Bay, Samar,
Cebu and Camiguin in Mindanao are some of the areas
with reported PSP outbreaks. Untold economic losses
involved other marine animals not known to causing
red tide poisoning. In May this year, there were 6
deaths out of 103 reported cases from Cavite, NCR,
Bataan and Quezon. The toxin levels remain high in
Bataan even though the ban has been lifted in Manila

Bay. Surveillance definition of PSP is warranted to
prevent overdiagnosis (see Table 4).

To date there is no known antidote although
local remedies like coconut milk have been used with
limited success. Recently, carrageenan is being
evaluated as a possible antidote. The usual method is
cooking like steaming, baking, boiling and frying do
not remove the danger of intoxication although several
studies have shown that they may reduce the poison
content by 70%. Vinegar actually attenuates the toxin.

Table 3. PSP Outbreaks Investigated by Field Epidemiology Training Program of the Department of Health, 1988-
1995

DATE PLACE DEA THS/CASES TOXIN LEVEL TRANSVECTO
July 1988 Western Samar 0/22 164 Mussels
August 1988 Bataan 1/44 1005 Mussels
September 1988 NCRICavite 3/22 100 Mussels
December 1988 Negros/Capiz 51112 47 Mussels
February 1989 Cebu 5/24 2000 Scallops
October 1990 Camiguin 1/13 217 Bunganga
February 1991 Camiguin 0/9 ? Mussels
July 1991 BataanlNCRICavite 8/66 5000 Mussels
June 1992 Cavite 8/208 1000 Mussels
October 1992 Western Samar 2/32 ? Mussels
June 1993 Bataan 1/45 ? Mussels
May 1995 BataanlNCRICavite 61103 3465 Mussels

Table 4. Surveillance Definition of PSP

1. known toxic level in shellfish and
2. presence of two motor and two sensory

abnormalities
3. or presence of gastrointestinal illness

following a toxic meal

Table 5. General Therapeutic Measures for PSP

1. Maintain vital signs
2. Place patient on NPO
3. Start venoclysis
4. Insert NGT and do gastric lavage with 5%

sodium bicarbonate
5. After 5 minutes, administer activated

charcoal slurry through NGT (100 grams in
200 ml water)

6. Administer sodium sulfate 15 grams in 100
ml water through NGT after completing
lavage

7. Give 20% mannitol at 1 mg/KBW IV in 10
minutes then 1 mg/KBW every 6 hours
times 8 doses

8. May give 4% sodium bicarbonate
meq/KBW IV push
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Nevertheless, the public is continually
reminded to refrain from ingesting contaminated
shellfishes during red tide months that ordinarily rum
from May to August. Treatment is geared towards
reducing toxin levels through emesis, decreased
absorption and enhanced secretion (see Table 5).
Assisted ventilation may be needed to support
respiration in cases of severe paralysis.
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